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^ *- «-.1 y .seS^V' fui’ background, for Mrs. Beresford

=*•**« 1 s*? sstis
to Elaine* “haven’t you a cousin call- j|a§ Arranged to Make HÎS 

ed..Yes » âid&e, looking uP eag- Appearance Next

erlv “Do you know anything o£ her. , WCCK.
"There is a Miss Carden-a teacher

—in the school my niece goes ■ Ottawa, April 5-—CoWohn WesJey 
Josephine has conceived a most ro AUison the central figure mthe Kyte 
mantle attachment for her. She , charges, is coming back to Canaoa to 
ply raves about her. —, ■ she ! give his evidence. A telegram was re-

“Have you seen her? wh®t 1 i ceived to-day by an official of the
like? Oh, do tell me, P1****" hol. Davidson Commission from Coî°™=’

“I asked her to spend the term hoi j u in which he-announced that 
iday with Josephine, but she ^ he might be expected in Ottawa next 

. . _ some excuse, so I have not seeiCae^ week. The message of course shows
Never ask for ‘‘a package of M but x believe she is small and s 8 , present whereabouts of the
Corn Starch". Say "1 want g| and palc_ with curly black hair arid
Smore than half 1 l da“It>CLuycy^hersel{.!” =r^d{oundna^1 h Literal^mplaint

att r am I ssraxïÿgj^ ss y •«ksstkjçS
montbcal c«hcin«v. 5 this wt11 > be Gracilia “How par- witnesses were in the United States.
««mo». 244M roaTwiLu.M, g > I d<?n 1’„f“!5nat?” The chief witness will be in Ottawa ,

roSgMMBSBeaMSaB^BS® Ilc>^larly unfortunate----------------------------. next week, whe„ General Sir Sam I .
1 ** --------_— , - ’ (To be Continued) Hughes will also, it is expected, have , I

reached the capital. I I
Colonel Allison testified before the i I 

j Davidson Commission in December 
with reference to the purchase of re- ! I 
volvers from the Colts Arms Com- 

! pany, and according to statements 
". made since his evidence on that oc- 
I casion, did not disclose the facts. The 
! commission has endeavored since to 

have him recalled, but without suc
cess, Col. Allison having been report
ed to be too ill to appear. Following 
his next attendance before the Da- 1 
vidson Commission, it is likely that i 
the Public Accounts Committee of j 
the House will seek to have him as i 
a witness.

SUTHERLAND’SElaine the Fair EK10 ES Come in and Look Over Our New Line ofA Serial Story of Absorbing Interest. BENSON’S
Dainty Easter Cards 
and Easter Novelties

Corn Starch
for light, flaky Pi*».

Macdonald there?"
.. , "No, he slipped out of the room

Sir Everard was on his nomewar , when be saw you were awake. He is 
ncy He was speeding back to the best nurse x ever came across. I 

1° !without a thought now of don’t think you have been out of his« »" * - «•!?»"“. h°" ““ v" *” m°”d
distractions which relieve the tedium ; ^ .g ajj Egyptian darkness to me!
nl travelling. The paper lay unreao on ^ last thing j rcmember is sitting 
his knee: his eyes were fixed on “J® in the train drinking a cup of coff:; 
dving prospect outside. He scarcely handed t0 me by a lady, 
noticed the hubbub and confusion at , -Exactly! That coffee was drugged!

J of the stations where a company ^fien you became insensible the ladv, 
tourists were unable to find ac- who had tried tbe samc trick on you 

commodation, and were finally dis- once before_-
,,s,d of in every space—first, secono, ..j never saw her in my life until 
third dass—where they could possibly thM day!»
, slowed. The conductor of the party -Do yQU rcmember an old lady of- 
made profuse apologies and begged ferin yQU te_. on your journey out? ’
,v, oassengers to overlook the incon- -And a German with blue spectacles 
Lenience, which he assured them, upset it!-.

.ol,lo only be for a short time, as th- otherwise my friend Macdonald. |
„,rty was to alight a few stations far- Lie stU1 and keep quiet and I will tell i 
,her on. Sir Everard scarcely heard you tfie story from beginning to end. | 
him; his thoughts were busy els:-^ gjr Everard forced himself to be —

The train rushed on. Tunnel after jstl,!^ knQW n0 names," Doctor Marsh- “Bless vou, vet ! I take more inter-
tunne, was passed, and station after aU went on_“it was agreed it was ests^Hed dwtioudy to 
tatmn They were about to steam sa^er not—but I know some particu- Sir Evcraid b9,,, arivice and'out'of* one when the excited conduc- ^ X shall tell you now. You Mlcw Doctor to '

tor wildly gesticulating, rushed up. undertook a journey into Italy to = »naMed to do it in a great
He had just learned that the tram did make some family inquiries, and a hsffld Macdonald waited on him 
not stop at the next station, «her. iady, a friend of yours, who had rea- ™.ea8Uh „reatest csie. and at last
his party were to alight; and with vio- sQn tQ think that SOme harm might «ith^ he^g ^ ^ when the patient
icnt cries he was urging them fr m bîppen t0 you 0n the journey, asked ] _ ■ to r;£e from his bed. He
he carriages. Sir Evcraro found him- a person whom she could trust to ac- ; d bad ]on conversations with

self again rushing onwards, but this company you privately and keep a! Do„tor Marshall, to which Macdon- 
time almost alone. A handsomely watch This person knew you would ,ld was at times admitted and a
dressed, middle-aged lady and he were ecognize him i{ you saw hhn, and he seemed soing well, when a bombs e 1 ^ ,, u f..e(-tul peevish
the sole occupants of the carnage. ! instructed this man, Macdonald to explodcd in their quiet rmdst Ccm . scold your A , P this

He had started early that morning tr,vel in the carriage with you while When Macdonald went into the pat- child. oee >f to"gbL‘ t maLh liver 
after a slight and hurried meal, ano he himseif went in another and kept ienVs roCm one morning the sm ls a sure s'gn its little s • ^
before the exodus of passengers took om o{ sight Macdonald seems to be man Was missing. His money was and bowels are c ogg
place he had asked the guard to send a universai genius—speaks four lan- there, he had left everyj™Ils TheVe ,:,tless Daie feverish full of
[ cup of coffee to him in the train. Tn guageSi is an amateur detective, ani. but he, himself, was gone. h .Lt^bad throat sore, doesn't
the rush and hurry, the boy who car- as u ^now ^ excellent nurse. Un- was no clue among hiS Lei o S cold, breath , . , stom-
ried it had to stand back, and it was dcr cope of his blue spectacles and which his ^ovc2^dora°d and^Doc- ^ _S^P bidieestion diarrhoea, give

„ the last moment it was thrust German paper he surveyed your travel- ccd; but, when Macdona acl^'ac^’ nfl]1g0f “Carifornia Syrup
him. The lady was nearest the Ung comPpaPnions and fixed on a widow tor Marshal dist-racted by h,^ a teaspoonful of^ CarHornm ^y^P
and she took it from his hand. lady who accompamed you to Pans appe«rame h^d cou ea^ ^ was ”■[ * waste the sour bile and ferment-
ms obliged to seize the tray so the enemy whom he must watch, in mfferent• • ’ ; several - , ’ ses out of the bowels and
idly that she nearly upset the -Thc widow!'’ Sir Everard ejacu- found ^tig lodgings The whole h/vH well and playful child

cup, and some coffee was spilled into lated_ -YeSj x remember, I took a sort ™ %ÿas ' r0Used to join in the ^ in Children love this harmless 
the saucer. With many apologies fo Q£ ;nterest (n her.’ a' , . . further discovery was laxative,” and mothers can rest
her awkwardness, she hastened to ..She also took an interest in yom scat ch but f t on was easy after giving it, because it never 
pour it back again and then passed on she follcw,d you to your hotel and made and t he had drown. easy m|kc thcir little “lnsldes
the tray to Sir Everard. „ , ! even went the length of trying to en- lengtnarnveu dean and sweet. ,

When he had finished his coffee h; j ter your r0om during the night. YoUi c(*_h DCOnlç of the house had seen Keep it handy, mother! A little 
puffed his cap over his eyes and set- j door being locked would not have The people steaUng ^"Cday saves a sick child to
iled himself to sleep. A pleasant daunted her, but fortunately your him a day «mp coa, or shoes ' bJt get the genuine. -
drowsiness overtook him, and he_wis f,iend and Macdonald to=k turns fookine wild and vacant. Macdonald druggist for a fifty cent bottlr
soon lost to utward things. Then watching it, they having taken rooms tookmg wiM persuaded him to ^U.rc°li£|rBnia Syrup of Figs,’’ which
dreams, contused and unhappy, trou-, opposite to yours, x y - return to his room, but he had shaken h directions for babies, children
hied him He thought he was falling, ! themselves to be seen, bu. they e return to siKht of his patient, and for grown-ups plainly
andd climbing and falling again. He her know that she would be discov his head ^inderstlod without its be- ^ tbg bottle. Remember there are uy Special Wire to the Courier.
felt cold and there was a sharp pain ered if stl^'e,raSuence vou got safely fne put into so many words that Sir counterfeits sold here, so surely look London> April 5—“Jn v*=w °L‘e 

i_: lapod Davs and weeks and and in consequence y u g mg p r recovered from the , that yours is made by the _:tlia*.ion ;n Portugal, ex-King Man-

speed, and through them all he felt nSldladLwho made tea for us ta be placed under restraint as soon Hand back with contempt any other London> has issued a prodhmatron.
the cold and the pain At Jenyh 1-e a^br^k^ld Jady, who^ ^ the mQrn to be P ^ fit be moved^ Macdon- fig syrup. ____ asking his ^“r^road m support

Cer/wjr::™ 5^3 «^ac-
everything was strange. He was m an gjr Evcrard nodded. undergone and he sad n^^sity t^at man W 3 P -----------
unfamiliar room, lying in Had, feelm „Go on,„ he said. had been £or the ceaseless vigu^^
weak and confused. His right arm -Your friends followed you to had been kept. Neither his
was swathed in bandages and immov- It The inn you entered was n-t nor Doct0r Marshall c°uld tcU w
able, and when he feebly toucheo h.s g Je onc and ycu would have stood name Thc paucnt 5.°^ nC^reg n0 
head he found it bandaged too. Some , ]itt]e chance for your life if youhad an account 0{ himself, the we 
one stirred in the room, and a man,- , pt in it that night. Your meeting erg Qr papers m his bag by

'•%, friends, ,„d , Uk-„ =»- !«ttSiS StiS^ ^

i?s“.*‘k',o" Y°ui"s.1«u.-«-s; *¥üS‘ursssif>g,j^
“Who arc you?" v 1 lady in propria persona was in the ^ed in the searcte Doctor Ma^

nJ, s? sasst 5Tif SW %.&&&

ter. Then I will tell you everything. , ^ith young Cassiüa. tion in France and dragged
“Am I in England?” 4haï î contmue?" Doctor Mar- set to. work^ The nver^^ t<>
“No sir—in France. But I am asked, “Or have you heard for mld ’ndkerchief from which the

Scotch, and I am in charge of you. I ^ghior to-day?” , a. ^was torn'stiU further down the
must not let you say any more. “Your friends kept such S°° e

Sir Everard was too much confus-, h tbat you left the place m stream detained for some
ed to persist. He lay and tried to { " Doctor Marshall continued. Macd history was strictly
think and drifted away again into ..jjacdonald knew he would be re- time an P He willingly gave 
sleep. When he awoke the same man „nized by the people of the mn, enquired hc declared that
was still beside him. He was always cog ** ^ carriage was crowded every informal n ^ injured man
at hand; he fed him, attended to his 'eoaciuded to travel in .another he had never Qn that journey.

a-tsM'SKri ss-35 %
Fo0/^dayswhk^he6couldJnot count ''"•And'tiLL cpjrdnteo^puffed them^aff totrancestated that aff^hc !

MS ^0k^kSadphy. Z Evevpd13^ w»J»" the lady

sician visited him, and that there were pasSed the coffee to me. Luention to the injured man. but said
consultations between him and the ber it now ! a„d ^ concussion was a severe one ana
attendant, but he did not care to make "Your friends were ^ y^^ the co ^ grave anxiety from
enquiries. Finally, there came a morn- kept watch from «e next fica t He had thought the patient
mg when he felt less feeble “LLoin, place Before the station ^^hat improved during the^t

“What is your name? he asked, stopping P place where the, , davs and he had, perh P , ,
looking at the man, who had come to was^ reached^ ^ I ^h/vigilance of the watch to
his bedside at his first movements. lTa‘n-£>andP y0u fell from your cav toQ soon relaxed_ , h t0 bc ,

believe back with a search-Party __ and his arloa” m0nev with him,
T hope so, sir. yOU with your bead l“st nt y=uv , aged. H=.had ”L”iscovered early
"Am I allowed to ask questions. at tbe foot of the ,em^ufferine ’ from and his flight Marshall had !

■ The Doctor will be here soon and arm broken, an4 „ brain 8 Search] in the morning. Do evious evening. ! 
he will tell you concussion of 'Lllnie in the train, visited him . during the night.

“He is English too, isnt he. had been made mean discovered in and Macdonald h could be
“Yes, sir-Dr. Marshall. He » where your bagJ™lady The only c°ncte>on »

settled here.” , , firet an empty compartment. ^ arriVed at » '^"however, be-
“He hadn’t much hope cf me at hrst must have made > bere?„ eaSe«Lch was abandoned. In

1 suppose?" , , “'And was a bottle contain- fore *e . eXCitement died away and
You got a nasty knock on the head ..yes. There sleeping-mixture the end th® e usual. Macdonald

and were a bit wild for a while, but ing some drops of^ andP lt was con- things went °dinburgh_ where he was

don’t* think°you 'should^talk of it any eluded carriage^ corresponding clerk large

rrxsc,.-«h,k«. ss.srsrturastis
dïep"hl«*”hM "slumfi”' lr”m wl,lcl I S.V?,1 lillK ‘and'asreod 1= W M1„ Vtrinder had ^ried ou' h«

was standing beside him. Sy Everard h'^Ty°both. i have had the kinde ^ comfortably smtc.0. d

him with a smile "“All you have shecouldn=ver in
“I have turned the corner, Doctor, wdl You loolc ra‘her gt tbe band- fashionable pep ^ Giuletta had

thanks to you and my friend Macdon- ent] but wbedd and8 you can use her °ld at bdd ’t0 London to choose 
aid. Now I have a great many ques- P off your headl and you the been despatched ™ _a c 1B.
lions to ask." , u. . your arm agairi T» ^ kave apd send dowyne ^ promise to b^k

Doctor Marshall felt his pulse, lass once more; - much as you sron wh ;udging from the fresn 
looked into his eyes, and nodded. gou Try io forge‘c told you. Eat tedious one, ^d^ g her mistress

"You will be fit to be moved m a , ^an o{ what I ha , tvUst to Mac- directions w Elaine was
week or two," he said. “You have a well sleep well, and sent to ™ General Beres-
have a splendid constitution and that donald. sir Everard said, delighted {amily also «
has stood you in good stead.” “And to you- hand gratefully, ford and * Qracilia hoped *6116

“That and good doctoring and nur- stretching °at. you recommend. Bright® , a something ol
sing When 1 am stronger I shall try “I will try to do asj y ^ as pOs- would be able 1
to thank you both, but now I want for I wanlhafigsee you again to-mor- X.isab^1 barely settled m then

talk and enlighten me as to my stble. ^ ... They

CHAPTER XIII.

■ Don't risk'spoiling your Pies, 
Pastry. Puddings. Custards, 

5 Sauces and Gravies, by using 
M inferior Corn Starch, 
gj Be careful to order

BEN exception the lines this year are the choicest and dain
tiest the manufacturers have produced, and you will be p re
paid for the time spent in looking them over. You wdl find « 

real pleasure in selecting greeting cards and to sen, yo 
r • A poc*er Post Cards, Easter Greeting Cards, Easter 
nen S decorated paper, Easter .napkins, Easter

Prayer Books, Rosaries, Crucifixes,

Without
a

one

Seals,. Easter crepe 
chickens, Easter booklets,.
etc.

JES L SUTHERLAND
Bookseller and Stationerwhere.

IN EROS. SICK I

~ r

SHE OF FIGS PIISN BitANTfORD-HADE GOODS !
ford Workmen—Your Neighbors and 
Fellow-Citizens—Who Are Helping to 
Build Up Brantford. Keep Yourself Fa
miliar With the Following:ITeaching the New Language

6 ________......
By Special Ü Ire to the Courier.

Vienna, April 5 — A semi-official ! 
war newspaper will shortly be start- | 
ed in Cettinje for the purpose of in
forming Montenegrins of the hap
penings in the various battlefields. 
Among other things, the paper is ex
pected to educate the people in the 
use of a new alphabet, in which La
tin characters are used instead of the 
Cyrillic characters of the Montene
grin alphabet. All the news will be 
printed in parallel columns, one m 
Latin letters, the others in Cyrillic A 
ter six months the paper will appear 
in Latin type only.

Your Dealer Can Supply You 
With

BLUE LAKE BRAND 
PORTLAND CEMENT 

Manufactured by 
ONTARIO PORTLAND 

CEMENT COMPANY, Ltd. 
Head Office - Brantford

SMOKE
El Fair Clear Havana Cigars 

10 to 25 cents
Fail’s Havana Bouquet Cigar 

10 cents straight 
Manufactured by

T. J. FAIR & CO.,Ltd.
BRANTFORD, ONT.

Ask

With New Equipment 
and Expert Management

The Courier Job Dept.
Is Prepared to do. High-Class Printing Promptly

Support the Government.

A BLOW FOR THE CRESCENT.

f"p.iâ «
M « I■ J)Haie in Kandiilaniu

me : 1•SjL Mlhll &

! 1
___ ... 30c pound
Stolen Kisses are 

................20e pound

PRETTY POUTS will% turn am atB STOLEN KISSES are always sweet, and
the sweetest of all, at.............................

GLACE NUT GOODIES, made in Almond andXX alnuL g

and Cocoanut,  .........................................” W

■QT”? ..........
AFTER DINNER MINTS-Always so nice and mellow, anmj 

to digestion, at.........................
YOU HAVE TRIED OU|t

our

si

sS'- Maple Cream Pudding, hll- 
........... 30c poundis a

>, s=-/ .j H

x>Br:a 1a CANDY YOU WON’T
ONCEsX'}

xx-; THE NAMEii TREMAINE :■
z,F Turkey: “All-Highest, Erzerum has fallen-’’,,

“Gott—I should say, Allah stra{_^Fvo^ London Pmtch. The Candy Man
THE PLACE—Kandyland 
THE NUMBER—50 Market St.

Sultan
Kaiser: s

E
AA BOX OF OUR CHOCOLATES WILL ALWAYS PLEASE

4 Ifiàd
•Hr

Ik

The1 I “Ant Aim Brcac Dearg” (Gaeltc). ---- 
Army of the Checkered Tartan (English),
MacQuarrie.

Four Crown Scotch Whiskey has an army 
of friends—not only among those oi .. 
“Checkered Tartan,” but amongst connois-Ht.KoeiiirBKO**0»

"tt VAU mssBnr
•»«0 — —— . e . . j , “To both,
stretched out his uninjured hand to ^ {riends.”

"All you 
well. You

SCQn Lie by all leading Wine and Whiskey 

Merchants.I
2

J. S. Hamilton & Co
BRANTFORD

GENERAL AGENTS FOR CANADA

you to
whereabouts and other things.
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LES OEM
kv Goes Into Commit- 
rremier Hearst, Hon.

him that his course meant 
|cal downfall he declared his 

cam:to accept whatever 
lecure in the knowledge that 

his full duty as he saw 
He was con-

one
ime of crisis, 
pwe.ver, that the people of 
rince when the proper time 
luld declare that the govern- 
H taken the right and patri-
se.

.iberal leader vied with Mr. 
in frankness, 
enment’s proposal fully, and 
t of his way to pay 
work of the Ontario License 
.nd to admit that it had done 
han he had expected.

no definite intimation 
e Government with respect 
ons of the bill left undecided.

Minister stated, however, 
e Government expected to 
i legislation to deal with the 
1 ot providing hotel accommo- 
for the travelling public.

He endorsed

a tribute

was

me

ust Look at This!
■ini Wire to the Courier.

Ion, April 5—The Hair Dvess- 
jild have announced that after 
15, next, they will raise the 
for shaving from four cents to 

:nts and advance the price of 
lining from eight cents t6 ten 

Scarcity of labor and the in
cost of materials are given 

for the increased prices.reason

Maybe It Won’t.

Liai Wire In the Courier.
enhagen, April 5—Henrik Barg- 
he widely known Norwegian 
ant, who has spent twenty 

I in Germany, declares that the 
,-y there is now stored with $1,- 
io.000 worth of cheap merchan- 
mostly produced by women, 

to be sold to the world, im- 
itely peace is declared.

ihildren Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

A B T O R I A

Your Next Job of

Let us figure on your next 
piece o job printing. c 
have a well equipped Job 
Printing Plant and competent 
workmen...........................
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